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Abstract
Two experiments of reading aloud involving words (e.g., test and desk) and
nonwords (e.g., dest and tesk) tested predictions of contrasting models of word
recognition and examined the criterion used to initiate pronunciation in the reading aloud
task. The post-vocalic task was employed in both experiments. In this task, participants
begin vocalizing prior to word presentation and continue vocalizing until the word (or
nonword) can be pronounced aloud. This procedure allows for four different measures to
be obtained: a) response latency, b) initial-phoneme duration, c) rime duration, and d)
accuracy. We found that responses to nonwords were less accurate and had longer
response latencies, initial phoneme durations, and word durations. The finding of
increased word durations for nonwords is consistent with predictions made by models
that incorporate serial processing into the reading aloud process. This result also contrasts
with recent findings involving high- and low-frequency words. In addition, the finding of
longer initial-phoneme durations in nonwords is consistent with an initial-phoneme
criterion of pronunciation. This result is important '!Vith regard to determining the
criterion to be used for connectionist models that simulate human behavior.

...
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Major Objectives
The proposed experiments were designed to evaluate contrasting predictions of
'

two printed word recognition models: I) The parallel-distributed-processing (PDP) model
.

.

.

''

'

of Plaut, McClelland, Seidenberg, & Patterson (1995) and 2) The dual-route cascaded

I

(DRC) model ofColtheart & Rastle (1994). In particular, the PDP model predicted that

I
word durations should not differ between words and nonwords, whereas the DRC model
predicted nonword word durations to be longer than word durations. The results were that

.

I

nonword word durations were 18 milliseconds longer than word word durations.
Statistical analyses indicate that it was highly unlikely that these results were due to
chance. Therefore the DRC model was supported.
In addition, we tested the criterion that people use to begin pronunciation (i.e.,
how much information about a word's pronunciation does one need to know before they
I

begin pronouncing it. The two criteria for pronunciation that we tested were: a) the
'

initial-phoneme criterion, and b) the whole-word criterion. We tested for this by
comparing the initial-phoneme durations between words and nonwords. The initial-

!

phoneme criterion hypothesis predicted that initial-phoneme durations would be longer
for nonwords than words whereas the whole-word criterion predicts that the initial~

I
phoneme duration would be the same. Initial-phoneme durations were longer ~or
I

nonwords than words. This supports the predictions of the initial-phoneme cri\erion
account.

Literature Review and Rationale
The introduction of computational models of word recognition (e.g., Cpltheart,
Curtis, Atkins & Haller, 1993; Coltheart & Rastle, 1994; Plaut, McClelland, Sfidenberg,
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& Patterson, 1995) has led to a large amount of research devoted to testing contrasting

predictions of different theories of reading (e.g., Coltheart & Rastle, 1994; Cortese, 1998;
Cortese & Simpson, in press; Rastle & Coltheart, 1999). The use of computational
models allows precise predictions of competing theories to be tested because naming
latencies obtained from human participants can be directly compared to those generated
by the models in question. 1n every published study to date in which the models have
been evaluated, it has been assumed that people do not begin pronunciation until all of a
word's constituent phonemes are known by the reader (i.e., the whole-word criterion).
However, recent findings have challenged this assumption.
For example, studies of reading aloud have found that words with irregular
spelling-to-sound correspondences (e.g., the vowel in pint) take longer to name than
regular words (e.g., punt). This is known as the regularity effect. However, Kawamoto,
Kello, Jones, and Bame (1998) and Cortese (1998) found that regularity effects were
reduced greatly for words begiuning with nonplosive phonemes (e.g., Is!, Iff, /chi, Ish!,

lthl, /11, /r/, /m/, In!, etc.).lf a word begins with a nonplosive phoneme (e.g., sew, sob) the
pronunciation can be initiated when the first phoneme becomes available. This early
sound triggers the voice key (used for experiments of this type) before the second
phoneme is computed completely, thus reducing the magnitude of the regularity effect.
For example, even though the ew in sew is irregular, participants can begin pronounCing
the Is/ before the code for ew is known. Note that the s is regular (i.e., most words that
contain an s in the first position ofthe word are pronounced as in sew), and participants
will be able to determine its pronunciation at about the same time for both sew and sob.

1n contrast, when pronounced, a plosive-initial phoneme is silent (e.g., occurring in pint

•

..

..
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and punt), and a sound is not created until the plosive is released onto the sec~:md
phoneme. If the second phoneme has an irregular grapheme-to-phoneme correspondence
(e.g., pint), the naming latency will be increased because of the difficulty in computing
the phonological code for that phoneme. Thus, large regularity effects are observed for
I

plosive-initial words but not for nonplosive-initial words. Furthermore, Cortese (1998)
showed that contemporary models of word recognition that assume a whole-word
criterion do not produce this result. Specifically, the Plaut eta!., (1996) and the dual-route
cascaded (i.e., DRC, Coltheart & Rastle, 1994) models yielded a regularity

e~fect

for the

nonplosive items used in the Cortese (1998) study. Finally, Kawan:wto et al. and Cortese
each obtained tlris result using different sets of items demonstrating that the effect is not
tied to one particular set of stimuli. The interaction between initial-phoneme plosivity and
spelling-to-sound regularity obtained by Kawamoto eta!., (1998) and Cortese (1998)
suggests that people use an initial phoneme criterion when reading aloud words.
It is important to determine the criterion that people use for pronunciation because
the human-'model comparison requires that either a whole-word or initial-phoneme
criterion be assumed. If one assumes that people are using a whole-word criterion, then
the latencies computed from the model wili reflect the time needed for all the phonemes
to reach a threshold. If one assumes that people are using an initial-phoneme criterion,
then the latencies from the model will reflect the time needed only for the initial phoneme
to reach a threshold. This is critical because the pattern of data produced by th;e models
can differ in important respects depending on which criterion is assumed (see :Cortese,
1998).
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Using words that begin with plosive phonemes, one can use th1~ postvocalic task
to examine this issue (see Kawamoto eta!., 1998). In this task, participants begin
vocalizing (i.e., they start saying "uh") before the presentation of the stimulus to be
named, and they keep vocalizing until the point at which prommciation can begin. This
method allows measures ofr~sponse latency (i.e., the point at which the initial
vocalization stops), initial-phoneme duration (the duration ofthe silent period that occurs
for plosive-initial stimuli), word duration (the duration of the acoustic signal after the
silent period), and accuracy. One advantage of th1s method is that it allows the
phonological response to .be examined at vruious stages rather than at a single point in
time. Furthennore, these measures can he used to detennine the criterion that people use
to initiate pronnnciation. In particuh1r, as discussed below, the mitial-phoneme duration is
the critical measure used to determill•} tha criterion people use to initiate pronnnciarion.
Recently, Kawamoto, Kello, Higmeda, ant! Vu {1999) employed the postvocalic .
task to examine the effects of word frequency (i.e., the mnnber of times that a word
appears in.print). They argued that even in ref:;-ular words, vowels require more
processing time than do consonants before they are kaown by the reader. Tr.ds occurs
because vowels are associated less strongiy with a part.i•:ular pronunciation than are
consonants (Berndt, Reggia, & Mitchum, 1987) . .For example, o can be pronounced as in
top, son, most, gong, tomb, or bom whereas most consonants have are associated strongly

with one pronunciation. TI1erefbre, t11e initial rhoneme (assuming the word has a
consonant-vowel beginning) will be lrnowt1 prior to the second ph<)neme. In addition,
they claimed that the time difference between the time that the initial phoneme is known
and the second phoneme is known should he greater fbr low .. than high-.frequen.cy words

•

•
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because of the interaction between frequency and spelling-to-sound regularity
(Seidenberg, Waters, Barnes, & Tanenhaus, 1984). That is, low-frequency irregular ·
words, such as pint, produce large regularity effects, and high-frequency irregtflar words
such as put do not produce large regularity effects. For the high- and low-frequency
words employed by Kawamoto et al. (1999), the difference in activation levels between
the initial phoneme and the vowel reflects the difference between the two units in terms
ofletter-to-sound regularity, and this difference should be reduced also as the frequency

' make
of the word increases. As a result, the initial-phoneme and whole-word accounts
I

different predictions regarding the effects of frequency. Specifically, if participants
employed a whole-word criterion, response latencies would be increased for lowfrequency words but initial-phoneme durations would remain constant for low- and highfrequency words because participants would not begin pronunciation until the vowel has
I

been computed fully, and the vowel would be determined later for low-freque*y words.
However, if an initial-phoneme criterion were employed, the initial-phoneme duration
would be increased for low-frequency words. The initial-phoneme duration wquld be
increased in low-frequency words because the difference in time between when the initial
phoneme is lmown and the vowel is lmown is larger for low-frequency words \han highfrequency words. Therefore, the silent period corresponding to the initial-pho~eme
duration would need to be extended until the vowel can be pronounced. Consi~tent with
the initial-phoneme account, Kawamoto found that initial-phoneme durations were
greater for low-frequency words than high-frequency words.
Furthermore, Kawamoto et al. (1999) claimed that the manipulation of word
frequency provided a strong test of models assuming parallel processing of phonemes and
I'
!
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models such as the dual-route-cascaded (DRC) model (Coltheart & Rastle, 1994) that
incorporate a serial sublexical processor. In the DRC model,.separate lexical and
sublexical routes process orthographic stimuli simultaneously. The lexical route
processes a word's phonemes in parallel, whereas the sublexical route processes
phonological codes serially, one letter at a time. They argued that according to the DRC
model, if participants employed an initial-phoneme criterion (as supported the by
Kawamoto et al. results) word durations would be increased for low-frequency words
because the sub lexical route sets the time course of activation for low-frequency words,
and the lexical route sets the time course of activation for high-frequency words.
Therefore, the phonemes following the vowel would reach threshold later than the vowel
only for low-frequency words, and this would lead to an increase in the duration of the
response. In contrast, PDP models (e.g., Plaut et al.,I995) predict that the vowel should
be the last phoneme to reach threshold for both low- and high-frequency words, and thus,
word frequency should not affect word durations. Consistent with predictions of the PDP
model, Kawamoto et al. obtained no difference in word durations between low- and highfrequency words.
Although the frequency manipulation of Kawamoto et al. provided insight
regarding the criterion to initiate pronunciation, it can be argued that it was not a sensitive
test of the differences between models of word recognition. Specifically, whereas the
sublexical route must contribute to the processing oflow-frequency words, it cannot be
the dominant contributor because the model generates correct pronunciations for lowfrequency irregular words (e.g., pint). If the sub lexical route were the dominant
contributor for low-frequency words, it would regularize most irregular words (e.g.,

•
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'

pronounce pint as rhyming with mint) because it operates on grapheme-to-phoneme
conversion (GPC) rules. Therefore, the manipulation of word frequency might not be a
sensitive test regarding the differences between models of word recognition.
On the other hand, a recent study by Andrews and Scarrett (1998) provides strong
evidence that in the DRC model, the sublexical route is the dominant processor for novel
words (i.e., nonwords). Andrews and Scarrett demonstrated that when presented with a
nonword, the DRC model never generated a pronunciation that deviated from the GPC
rules used by the sublexical route. This occurred for nonwords containing orthographic
sequences strongly associated with a non-GPC generated pronunciation (e.g., moup) as
well as regular nonwords (e.g., moop). Thus, a lexicality manipulation provides a
stronger test than word frequency for the evaluation of PDP models and the DRC model.
This is because PDP models process both words and nonwords in parallel, and, the DRC
model processes words in parallel and nonwords serially. The purpose of the cUrrent
study is to provide an additional examination of the criterion to initiate pronunciation and
to test the alternative predictions of current parallel processing models and the:DRC
model via the postvocalic naming task. In contrast to Kawamoto et al. (1999), words and
nonwords will be the stimuli.
Experiment 1
The lexicality manipulation is similar to the frequency manipulation in·that words
have nonzero frequency values whereas nonwords, by definition, have a frequency of
zero. Therefore, the predictions of Kawamoto et al. regarding the effects of word
frequency on response latencies and initial phoneme durations hold for these stimuli as

'
well. That is, under a whole-word criterion, only response latencies should increase for
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nonwords compared to words, whereas under an initial-phoneme criterion, initialphoneme durations should increase. In addition, the lexicality manipulation provides a
strong test for the predictions made by PDP models and the DRC model regarding word
durations. Specifically, if participants employ an initial-phoneme criterion, PDP models
predict that word durations should be equivalent between words and nonwords whereas
the DRC model predicts that word durations should be increased for nonwords. In the
DRC model, nonword pronunciation is determined only by the serial sublexical route.
Therefore, if an initial-phoneme criterion is used for nonwords, the phonemes following
the vowel will not be computed fully until after the vowel. For words, the phonemes
following the vowel will be resolved in advance due to the influence of the parallel,
lexical route.
Project Description
Experiment 1

Participants
Thirty Morehead State University undergraduate psychology students served as
participants in Experiment 1. All reported that they were native speakers of English and
had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. These students were either paid $5.00 or
received extra credit for their introductory psychology classes for their participation.

Stimuli
The stimuli for Experiment 1 and Experiment 2 can be found in the appendix.
Examples of stimuli for Experiment's 1 and 2 can be found in Table 1.
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Table l. Examples of Stimuli for Experiment 1 and Experiment 2
List 1

List2

bench

pench

porch

borch

dest

test

tesk

desk
Stimuli consisted of monosyllabic consonant-vowel-consonant (CVC) and

· consonant-vowel-consonant-consonant (CVCC) words and nonwords. The words had a
I

I

mean Francis and Kucera (1982) frequency of 30.5 (SD

=

28.0). Words and ndnwords

were the same length and were equated in terms ofColtheart's N (Coltheart, Davelaar,
Jonasson, & Besner, 1977) and mean summed bigram frequency (Solso & Juel~ 1980).
Separate t-tests performed on these measures yielded no significant effects, both ts < 1.
Because the postvocalic task is designed to allow measurement of the silent period
between pre-vocalizing and air stoppage in preparation for a stop (see Kawamoto eta!.,
1998, for details) all onsets were nonnasal stop consonants (i.e., plosives). In order to
allow meaningful measures of word duration across conditions, lists were constructed
pairwise, so that every rime (i.e., the vowel and subsequent consonants) unit occurred in
both a word and a nonword (see example stimuli in Table 1). To avoid the pos~ibility of
rime-priming, lists have been counterbalanced such that no participant will see the same
I

rime twice. Also, initial-phoneme voicing has been controlled across conditions.
Differences in voicing can have unpredictable effects on reaction time. Unvoiced stops,
by definition, leave a longer gap between the noise burst and the following vowel.
However, the noise burst of unvoiced stops tends to contain more spectral energy than
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that of voiced stops, and they are thus more likely to be detected as the onset of a
vocalization. Finally, within voiced and unvoiced conditions, words and nonwords will
contain the same onsets.

Equipment and Procedure
Both experiments were run using a microcomputer in DOS mode. The Frameview
Software developed by Amit Mookerjee, Dan Spieler, and Zenzi Griffin (2000). Each
trial will begin with the stimulus "Ready?" appearing in ihe center of the screen. The
participant initiates the trial by vocalizing (saying "uh") and then pushing the ENTER
key. "Ready?" is then be replaced by an asterisk that appears for 550 ms, and the target
immediately follows. Participants will be instructed to respond quickly and accurately
and to keep vocalizing up to the point at which they can begin pronouncing the stimulus.
Response will also be recorded via a DAT recorder so that more sophisticated acoustic
analyses can be conducted.
The Response Latency corresponds to the time between the onset of the stimulus
and the silent period that begins ail the initial phoneme is pronounced. The InitialPhoneme Duration corresponds to the duration of the silent period between the initial
vocalization and the sound ofthe word. The Word Duration corresponds to the duration
of the pronunciation. Finally, the experimenter will code each response as cmrect,
incorrect, or a voicekey error (e.g., the voicekey is triggered by some extraneous noise
such as coughing or fails to be activated by the pronunciation).

Design
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The experiment consists of two factors, each of which has two levels. Lexicality
(word vs. nonword) and Initial-Phoneme Voicing (voiced vs. unvoiced). The effect of
lexicality on each of the dependent variables is the main interest.
I.

Results

Separate analyses of variance were conducted on response latencies, irVtialphoneme durations, word durations, and percent errors. Lexicality (word, nonword) and
Initial-Phoneme Voicing (voiced, unvoiced) were the two independent variables in the
I
•

I

analysis
on response latencies, initial-phoneme durations, and percent errors. In
the
.
I
.

I

analysis of word durations, Lexicality was the sole independent variable, because voiced
and unvoiced items did not share the same phonemes across levels whereas across· the ·

i

levels of Lexicality, the same phonemes were compared due to the nature ofli~t
construction. Only correct responses were included in the analyses of response durations,
initial phoneme durations and word durations.
The results of these analyses indicated a significant difference between words and
nonwords on all measures, allp's < .01. No other effects were significant, allp's > .23.
Specifically, response latencies, initial-phoneme dumtions, word durations, and error
rates were all higher in nonwords than words.
Experiment 2
In Experiment 2, we presented the same stimuli using the same procedure as in
Experiment 1, except that we presented words and nonwords in separate blocks. A
I

number of recent studies have shown that participants shift their deadline for r¢sponding
on the basis oflist characteristics. (e.g., Lupker, Brown, & Columbo, 1997; Kinoshita &
1

Lupker, 2001 ). Specifically, when difficult to name items are mixed with easy to name
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items, participants tend to form an average time for responding based on their responses
to items in the list, and they tend to speed up their responses for the difficult words and
slow down their responses for the easy words.
With regard to the results of the first experiment, this means that response
latencies to words may have been longer than they would be in a "pure" list, and initial
phoneme durations to words may have been shorter than they would be in a "pure" list.
On the other hand, for nonwords, response latencies may have been shorter and initialphoneme durations may have been longer than they would be in a short list. The
implication of these effects of!ist characteristics is that the criterion for pronunciation is
flexible. It may very well be that an initial-phoneme criterion was used for nonwords but
not words in Experiment 1. The question in Experiment 2 is what criterion for
pronunciation will participants use when words are separated from nonwords? If an
initial-phoneme criterion is used, then initial-phoneme durations should be shorter for
words th:m nonwords. If a whole-word criterion is used, then response latencies should
be shorter for words, but initial-phoneme durations should be equivalent.

Participants
Thi.J.iy Morehead State University undergrnduate psychology students served as
participants in Experiment 2. All were native speakers of English and reported to have
normal or corrected-to-normal vision. These students eamed extra credit for their
participation.

Stimuli
The materials from Experiment ! served as the stimuli. For each participant,
words and nonwords were presented in separate blocks. Each block began. with 6 practice
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trials. Halfnftheparticipants were exposed to words frrst, and the otherhalfofthe
participants were exposed to nonwotds frrst.
Procedure
The procedure was the same as in Experiment 1.
Design
The design was the same as Experiment 1.
Results
The results of the experiments were analyzed via separate Lexicality (Word vs.
I

Nonword) X Initial Phoneme Voicing (Voiced vs. Unvoiced) analyses ofvari~ce for
response latencies, initial-phoneme dm-ations, and proportion of errors. The an\llysis for
word durations collapsed across Voicing so that the same phonological units are being
compared (see Table 1 ior example stimuli). Only con·ect responses were included in the
analyses of response durations, initial phoneme duratious and word durations.
The results of Experiment 2. were similar to those obtained in Experiment 1.
Specifically, response latencies, initial-phoneme durations, aud word durations were
longer for nonwords than words. In ad0ition, more e3Tors were committe-d for nonwords
than words.
Discussion
In two experiments, we found dil:Terences between words and nonwords on all
dependent measures. Two of these fmdings were par!i.~uhdy important: 1) initialphoneme durations were longer for nonworcls than words, and 2) word durations were
longer for nonwords than words. The fmding of longer initial-phoneme durations in
nonwords is important because it suggests that pt!ople use an initial-phoneme criterion
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when reading words and nonwords aloud. This is important for simulations involving
connectionist models. Currently, these models base their response latencies on a wholeword criterion. The current results and other recent reports (e.g., Cortese, 1998;
Kawamoto et a!., 1999) suggest that future simulations should be based on

an intitial-

phoneme criterion. The finding oflonger word durations is important because it
distinguishes between theories of reading that are purely parallel processers versus those
that incorporate serial processes into reading. The finding oflonger word durations for
nonwords supports predictions made by serial models.
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Appendix 1. Stimuli for Experiments 1 and 2.
words

nonwords

voiced

voiceless

voiced

voiceless

bench

catch

gatch

pench

beam

pimp

bimp

peam

depth

pulp

bulp

tepth

belch

pope

hope

pelch

boom

cart

gart

poom

beef

pink

bink

peef

boil

pouch

bouch

poi!

booth

type

dype

pooth

gift

cask

gask

kift

gear

paint

baint

k.ear

gaze

pave

bave

caze

burn

camp

gamp

pum

birth

pulse

bulse

pirill

ditch

cake

gake

titch

gang

tact

dact

cang

deep

porch

borch

teep

gulf

tape

dape

culf

bean

teeth

deetb

pean

boat

poach

boach

poat

boss

purse

burse

poss
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dash

pipe

bipe

tash

beast

pinch

binch

peast

